
nilERK KOLLS THE OKM.OX.Mr. J. A. Cummlnga haa beenrVe our a.id iu the lipiar rit litCall mI (ho lUrkft Hliira for any-
thing you iittxl. You may pay mure
tlnfWh ro but you cannot get bolter
qiMllly. pMite Hotel Tualatin.

The Kuuk tin day field itaru proni-lats- i
to lie adutd lo such localities

a Wapato Lake beil. The condition
of the lake Iwd thia spring vuggeala
that It will be tillable lie fore or by
the -- MtU intant. If corn were
planted Slav 20, aud matures Iu lh
days, it would lie ready for gather-iu- g

by Auj;ul IH'b or oili. Kveu
it the com matured in imi day, it
would bo cared fur lb Cepteinlier
luug before the ruin via Iu. A Mio-
pia nf the com ba beeu received.
The graius aie yellow and very
large aud seem well suited for mak

4V NOW
OS
(US Is the

Summer Golf

as The
Opens Monday,

t
Golf Shirts.

time and bere is the place for men to buy their
Shirts and Summer Uuderware.

Racket Store
May lata with a clean, new stock every-

thing te and firt quality.

Here axe some bargains:
Regular Our

Price Price
fj.oo $1.25

i.5 .98
" " 1 .00 .48

Fine four-in-ha- Ties 75 & .3050 & .35
Bow Ties 50 .25

" .25 .it
CraveU .25 to .50 .19
Gents Fine Balbriggan Uuderware 50 to t oo .48

Summer Underwate 35 to .50 .25
" Fast Black Hose '.. 13 09
l 41 It ,,,..... 25 14
" Fancy Hose 5 4
' Best Quality Suspenders .50 .40

A fine line of Ladies Underware and Hose at bargains.
Ladies Keckware, Handkerchiefs, etc.

We have the only stock of Battenburg material in town
and we sell at Portland prices.

THE RACKET STORE
Opposite Tualatin Hotel.

band corner bargains at the lUcket,

The local teachers' iiwliiuto ailver
tiaed to tie held at Pilly ou the 17,

will nut be held.
(

CliamlMflaiu, tiie democratic caO'

diilale for governor, will address
elei torsat lllllaboro tomorrow alter
ooou.

A 8uap at the Racket -t-ore,
Ladies' fine ribbtd veals, a regular
25c quality for only lie. Opposite
Hotel Tualatin.

Alltheouiou fields have beeu
tilauted and moot of the seed has
germinated and the young plants
show above the giouud.

Mr. Frank Bar be has gone to

Pe ml lei ou to be absent three weeks.
While away bis business will b in

the care of Win. Bo'js of Forest
Grove.

A field of fall wheat at Oaston is
hip high to its tall owner aud bead-iu- g

out. Mauy other fields may be
as far along but the fact has not beeu
mentioned.

Mr. Frank llaruea aud wife ami
his sister Mrf. Lena Miller, sou and
daughter of our S. 8. Barues, came
on Mouday last from Nebraska and
are for a few days stopping iu Hills
horo. If Mr. Barnes sees a business
opiMirtuuity he will take hold of il.

Danl. Pattou who has lived at
Forest Grove for ton years, commit-
ted suicide last Sunday evening by
taaing strychnine. Ill health and

cauned him to take the
step be did. Before taking the poi-

son he made a wilt leaviug his 180-ac- re

homestead to his brother Kd- -

inond in Englnud because the latter
hail cared for their mother. He had
a small sum of money in iiank.

Last Saturday rooming a com
pauy of 30 people from indepen
dence, Polk county, camped ou the
Tualatin bottom below Gaston
The busineastto tie followed this sum.
uier Is stripping I lie bark from the
harbary aapplings along the liver.
There Is quite u body of that growth,
but when the peelers pass it will be
laid low. It la understood that 25c
per cord is paid for the wood. No
part Is taken however except the
bark.

The Woodman hall to be built at
Gaston will be 40x70 feet in aizs and
two stories high. There is reason
for the rumor that the ground story
is to be occupied by a general merch-
andise store. This will make the
third store for the town, but Know-

ing ones declare that there is room.
The flouring mil), creamery and
lumber yard are industries (bat con
centrate business. Even the stores
serve a good purpose ia briogiug
people to town.

' IUTE YOU KF.UISTI'BED!

Below will lie found the number
of electors registered in the county at
the close of business Thusdsy
noon For the sake of compari
son the number registered ia each
precinct iu 1900 is also given.

1902 1900

BliBRDyil

Pi
YOU WANT

A neat shoe for your chil-
dren, as well as a servlcable
one. A good many neat shoes
are not made of good stock-m- ine

are. If you want

during the past two weeks draaaing
the teeth of horses In this county
Thia may properly e called practlc
iug equine dent It Is surpris-

ing how many horses have detective
teeth. The griudiug motion iu eat
lug oafs aud hay wears away tho In.

side of the upper teeth anil the out
side of the lower. This leavts
sharp edge of euamel tbut cuts the
cheek ou one side aud the tougue on
the other. A symptom of this cou

dition is slobbering. Mr. Cummings
with appropriate toots cuts these
high plaerS SO that SqUafC

teeth are left for perfect griudiug.
He does it too iu a humane way
He has a bit which is iuaerted in the
horses mouth aud opened by the ani
mal himself aud when open the
mouth is open so that the dentist
can work to the best advantage.
Some horsei are so bad that they can
not with the tongue cleau the mouth
aud particles of food remain aud soon

become a fuateriug Uiats. Teeth
ought to be examined frequently and
wheu out of shape should bo dressed.
This Is not uuly contributing to the
comfort ot the horse but is a saving
of food, siuce It takes fewer oats per-

fectly masticated to support the ani
mal economy thau wheu chewii g is

Imperfect. Mr. Cuuimlngs' charges
are very reasonable. Examinations
are free. Dreasiug one horse's ' teeth
11.60. A spau $1.00 each.

Mrs. Dr. A. B. Bailey of Spokaue,
Is visiting with her parents In Hills-
boro, dipt, aud Mrs. J. D. Merry-ma- n.

T u.li.u. ll.tlilmr nititur.
ial will find it at the Racket Store.

ClKt OP TIUJiKS.

We return our mot-- t slucere tbauks
both to our neighbors at home and
our friends in Hillsboro who so
thoughtfully aud generously tender-
ed services at the death aud funeral
of our beloved son. '

.

Klmer Pointer,
Mrs. Ei.mer Pointer.

Ud-to- May 7, 1902.

Shot la 111 l g.
For all kinds of sores, burns,

bruises or other wouuds, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is a sure cure.
Skin diseases jield to it at once.
Never fails in caws of piles. fajl-in- g

and healing. None genuine but
De Witt's. Beware of counterfeits.
"I surTered for many years from 'a

tore caused by a gnu shot wound In
my left leg," says A. S. Fuller, Eng-
lish, 1 ml. "It would not heal and
gave mo much trouble. I used all
kinds of remedies to no purpose uu-ti- ll

I tried De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A few tsixes completely
cured me." Delta drug store..

Mrs. Mary N. Campbell of The
Dalles is visitiug with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Northrnp.
She w ill ba here three or four weeks.

W. J. Furnish republican candi
date for governor aud other candi-
dates ou the state ticket are to arrive
in Hillsboro Thursday morning next
May 15. The day will be spent here
aud the gentlemen will be glad to
meet all the voters of the neighbor
hood lor a personal chat. In the
afternoon they will drive lo Forest
Grove where In the evening public
addrefres to their fellowcitixeus will
b delivered. This arrangement is
the plan of the state central commit-
tee. Locally we desire to have stump
speaking here, an I possibly that can
be arranged for iaUr iu the cam
paign. But everyone who can leave
his work must feel free to meet the
gentlemen who will be here early on
Thursday.

Patton Bros., saw mill men ou the

Tualatin above Gaston, have bought
two acres tf land adjoiuiug the rail
road track at Gaston where a lumber
yard will tie niaiulaiued. They will
also put up a pluiuing mill there. It
is among their plans to build a flume
from the mill, 12 miles up the river,
to the lumber yard, though this may
not be done this summer. The busi-

ness outlook is far ahead of what it
was last year. Now there are on the
order book 65 house bill to 4 then.

W. H. Gerrlsh of Gaston precinct,
recently sold 120 tons timothy bay
at a figure not reported but guessed
lo be little if any less than t5 per
toil. Before we had an Oriental
market ia was not often thit Wash-
ington county fanners could puil
down IIS00 In gold at one giab in
the spring of the year.

The Gaston Republican Club held
an enthusiasts: meeting Isst Satur
day afternoon. The next la

tomorrow eveuing at 7:10 o'clock In

the Hill school house acrow the lake
from the town.

OABTOnlA
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CABTOHXA,

At tho Charleston, 8. C, expoai
tion, Saturday, April 26, was Oregon
Day, and although at the extreme
eastern part of the country aud far
away from Oregon, there were Ore- -

go'ilaus there which fact wasempha
siZ-t- l. The orator of the day was
Congresamau Time. H. Tongue. A
copy of tte CbarlebtJU News has
been received containing Mr. Tongue's
address, also an editorial published
two days later making mention of H.
I bis editorial reads :

uIa bis eloqueut speech at the ex
position on Saturday Congressman
Tongue of Oregon, paid a line tribute
to the spirit of the pioueers who con
quered that great commonwealth
from the wilderness aud mado It one
of the richest aud must progressive
tu the union. Iucideutially, and
without any luteutuii of exposing
one of the cherished weaknesses ol
his Cbarleetou audieuce, be said some
things which they cannot 'hear too
often for their own good, as follow:

'"It is not the mau who issatisfied
with his lot aud surrouudiugs that
goes to the front. Conteutment Is

lie enemy of achievement. Content-
ment never suffers, never sacrifices.
Contentment betters no couditious,
rights no wrongs. A contented man
would build no factory, construct no
steamboat, engage In uo railroad en
terprise. The men who have the
money lo eugage in great undertak-
ings would have enough to supply
all the necessaries of life and many
of its luxuries, could pass their days
in ease and leisure, pursuing only
their own pleasures, free from toil
aud swear, if they were only con
tented. Contentment may tiring
happiuess, it may be desirable for
the individual, but it makes no pro-

gress and is not iu the Interest of
humanity at large.'

"The men who opened Ibe West
to settlement and civilization were
men with some higher notion of the
reason for existence than the applica-
tion of ancient formulas to modern
ueeds and conditions. The spirit
which controlled them and made
them successful is the spirit which
would make Charleston once more
great cemmercial city. It is not the
man who Is satisfied with his lot and
his eurrouudings that goes to the
front. Don't forget that! What Is
ueeded in Charleston is something of
the spirit of the pioneer who built
up Oregon."

LILY TALE.

Mr. Dan McCleod Is home visiting
with bis many friends.

Mr. George Callahan Is stopping at
home for the preseut. He has been
troubled with a bad cold.

Seven of the republican candidates
for couuty offices spoke at the repub
lican club iu Gaston Saturday.

Miss Pernella Olson was the guest
of Miss Mina McCleod Sunday.

There will be a republicau rally at
the Hill schoul house Saturday night
May 17. The Washington County
Quartette will sing and a general
good time is promised.

Barker Bros, are digging ship
knees on the Darling Smith place.

Last Friday the monthly debate
was held at the scboolbouse. The
question, "Resolved, that country
life Is preferable to city life," was
well handled. The decision of the
judge was Uo for the affirmative
and one for the negative. The
tcbolars bave mad much improve
ment In debating.

Card f Tbaaks.

We wish to ex tend our most heart
felt thank to our friends aud neigh-

bors for their kind assistance duriug
the illm and death of our beloved
son August. We feel that we bave
been literally overwbelmned with
kindness an J will long cherish it in
our hearts. Thanking you again w

remain very sincerely yours,
Mrs. and Mr. F. M. Heidel

aud family.

SOTKE.

A meeting of the citizen of Hill- -

loro Is hereby called to meet Iu the
citv hall of Hillsboro on Saturday
evening, May 10, at 7:30, or the
purpose of taking into consideration
the matter of celebrating the coming
4th of July.

Bakjng Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum taking powders an the greatest

menaced to healtk of th arocat day.

A SERVICABLE SHOE

Nf it KumlMy moruing tlit-r-e will
be wrvi(t) lit Id at JlfcUO

o''lM'k In iIih H.iiiitt ili 11 rcli. Mr.
K"liiuii Iihk Ihcu n uenlfil in dtv
livw h hi:inl MulKct ou "Why
Presbyterian .Sprinkle Infants."

Win iM'ilir makea boot at Ma
bhojt on Second atreet, Hilhhoro, fur
IS.fO r pair, m-- shoes fur 15
uinl give ai'kiil atteuliou to repair
in. Huuntuuiily first-grad- e elx;li
which enttblea lii in tu guarantee bia
work.

We hitvtt iist completed arrange
uienta whereby we can make loans
ou real eslalu security. Count aud
attj u aixiut it. We can do you
good. We have a large lint of farm
ami city prooerly for sale aud areed
dlug to It doily.

Hovt A Bakxis.

Partita having friend: iu the Ett
tu whom they wih to send litera-

ture udvei tiding Washington county,
are rtuented to leave uaiunt and ad
drtn-M- Willi the necretary of the
lliliblioro Hoard of Trade, at lielilel
& Walls' real office ou Main
street.

L'ulieV Bran, latest Improved bi-

cycle, at ti Kent's wheel, t'--V, Knt'a
wheel, tai.fiO. They are first-clan- s

In workmanship. Albican ami will
sell you wall pajier, carpet and
lurnitureof any kind clieaper than
any oilier place Iu WardiinKton coun-

ty, I will save you money by buy-

ing at my ntore, us I will treat you
ri(ht. tin ne iu ami aec. W. O.
iKimdson, I. U. O. F. building, Hilla-bor- o.

K. L. MoCormick has received hla
new stuck of matting, carpels ami
wallpaper. Ilia price are the low
est iu town. He can save you from
.10 to r cent. 1 "rices on wall
paper are 4V per roll and up, mat
ting caro ls ,1.V. The atock la

right from I lie mill and 1 ilntf-cla- a.

' You will miss it if you do not call

and get prices and quality t f giaala.

8 con. I hi reel, three doors sooth of
portollice, HilUhorn.

A teller lias been recwived In Hills-bor-

from the president of the Yam-hi- lt

Coal A Oil (V. in which It ia
Hinted that the well now boring near
Newberg Is down 3"( feet. A strata
ot Haudstoiie lias just la-e- gone
through and the drill at date of writ-

ing was in shale. The sandstone la
(ilitiimtd b be of the same quality as

tli it found in lht California wells.
Oil seepage baa lieeu encountered and
gas is escaping. All indicatiotia
point to hiiccesa. A Ku"her
come In now at any lime.

Mr. D.ivid Jolly aged 8tl yeaia,
whoee borne ia in Nebraska, has brav-

ed the viciasiludes of a trip across the
continent accompanied by daugh-

ter, and Is now viailing with neph-
ews uud lieices and grand-neice- a in
Washington county. Mr. Jolly ia a

brother to Win. Jolly, deceased, and
was hero In at II fly years ago. At
that time be worked for bis brother
In building the.aaw mill known here
J n early day as the Jolly mill.
Another winter was nient at Astoria.
Mr. Jo'ly alter a few daya vlMt here
will to to Salem where his daughter
Mr. Todliunlcr, lives. He dreaum
some of making Ort gno bia home
and would certainly do so if all of Ilia

children could see their way clear to
come west. Mr. Jolly, for a man of
hla age, is vigorous aud really eu-jo- ya

a railroad trip, conoliug the con-

veniences of car traveling aiajoet
equal to home coin lor t.

ulucss good.

Mr. Menifteaml wife, formerly of
The Dalles, are residents of our burg.
Mr. Menifee Is our new druggist.

The Wiwalmen are going to build
a new hall in this place lefore long.
It Is rumored that a lare stock of
goods will be put Into the lower
apartment.

The Odd Fellows of thia place held
anniversary services last Nut.o'ay a

week. Rev. Currau preaclnsj the
oermon In nil able manner.

April U., the a.itnn school gave
an entertainment and basket social
for the purixiee of procuring funds

with whldi to purchase an organ for

the school. The result WSi gixal.

Ill HI waa secured. A about 1.

was yet lackil.g in ordt r to get u

organ, Ibe patron made up by nub

the iKHsled amount and the
pupils of the (iastoii achiail can ioas

of a neat, ll'i trgan aa result of their
erlort nn.1 iereveran.s

Merl, Utile f Mr. and Mr.
Fointer, died la-- t Sunday morning.

His deal h waa can-e- d by eating a

vegetal l C4llcd the "California (Vb-bkre- ."

The funeral xcrvliv w

held hereafter which Interment waa

ma le In the O. Id Fellows' cemetery,

HilMairo. The bcraed on bave

the spuipatliy of the entire comuuiiy.

ing meal. The Uaalon Milling Co.
people slate that for local trade they
require 500 bushel which would be
much exceeded by shipping away.
It la understood that Mr. Newel,
uear Gaatou, la to try muid of Ibis
corn the present season.

The bed of Wapato Lake ia claim'
e.J lo be iu bettur condition fur farm
iug thia year thau ever before. The
ditch has beeu uiade deeper aud the
water baa run away factor, notwith
standing the Tualatin has beeu alow
this spring Iu going toward low
water mark. The pumping done
last year was a failure except in so
fur it proved that a larger pump is
requited. Ju deepening the ditch
northward toward the Tualatin a
ledge of basaltic rock waa uncovered.
Tliia will have to he removed to a
depth .f two or more feet which
when done will lower the water In
the lake ditches that much. Dryer
fields will enable earlier planting.

W. J. Davis, proprietor of the well
kuown Itlack 1'ercherou horse, Ore
gon, will, after March lutli, during
the aeasou, be at John Kamua's,
Farraington, from Monday morning
to Tuesday main; at Arthur Flints',
Bchnlls, from Tuesday afternoon to
Thursday morning; at Lyslrop'a,
Heedville, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
Thursilay; at Forest drove, Friday,
and at home barn, Hillsboro, Hat-urda- y.

Mr. E. L. McCoruiick has employ
ed an exMrt bicycle repair man in
the name of Mr, X. D. West fall, of
Portland, Or. Mr. Weatfall comes
highly recommended as a first class
machanic. Alt repuiring fully
guaranteed. Trices reasonable. 3

door aouth of poalofllce.

A meeting of the Ulencoe Itnpub- -

lican Club ia called to meet at the
cluh riHim at (ileneori, Monda even
ing, May 12, to take up the regular
campaign work.

J, Corey, Pres.

The United States Separator Is no
exMriment, but is a prize winner.
Tli T. H. Townsend Creamery Co.,
of Portland, will sell you one on easy
terms and take cream at bigheat
market price. 3

Imperial wheels are hard to beat,
the guarantee shows that. If you
are looking for one, call at McCor-mick- 's

bicycle store and Investigate.
Kicyi-l- sundries, finbing tackle, base
hall goods iu atock.

(lo to F. 11. Dailey'a for Rambler
and Ideal bicycles, and sundries.
First class repairing and guaranteed.
First door east of Wehrung's, Main
street, Hillstmrn.

Wanted. Rye Straw for stuffing
horse collars. Address W. H. Mi
Monles A Co., Portland, Or.

I PCH I Kill 6, IHA.MOXO It's 1.

Uiahurch 6. Diamond W's 1 la the
score of the oivening game of the
Oregon Amateur League which was

ldaved last Sunday on the profession
al grounds in Porliaud. This simple
score doesn't begiu to convey to any-

one not t hero w tiats a hard fought
coutest was waged lor the supremacy
on the diamond . It was a brilliant
game on both sides and If those in

attendance had been unacquainted
with the players and not informed
what teams they were, there Is no
doubt but m large majority would
have thought they were witnessing a
game between professionals. The
Hillsboro players had more hits but
were unable to bunch them and in
stead of having the scores on their
tallv sheet are compelled to be satis
fied with the honor ol having twelve
men left on bases.

John llarkins pitched great ball,

ncf nlinif the third inning, w hen he
sent three men down on balls, w hich
a hit, a aleal and two errors netted
Feeny's men four runs. T!ie Dia-

mond W's, every one of them, work

ed manfully to recover the lost

ground hut they were up against It

and the luck was not wilh them.
They were beaten but the Diamond
W sympathiaer need not feel liap
puintment for they have reason to
lie proud of a team that ran put up
the game I hey did Inst Sunday.

The teams are very evenly match-

ed ami we may lor k for a red ht
game when they rom together next
Sunday, May It, at Uecrenliort Park.
The 1'pclmrch ljodx has chartered
a car to lt iug nailers lor tl.eir team
uext Sunday hut tlia Hillsboro fiu
can more than dtTset them.

For your children, as well
as a neat one, you will make
a mistake if you do not get a
pair of

JOHN DENNIS
Mens Gloves A Full Line of Hose

r d. P. DAVIE.
PHS8IDBNT.

A Neat Shoe

For

The

Children

O. T. BELCHER.
O'V AND TUBAS.

& BELCHER, Managers.

use of j

1

" 11 ft A.ii

Wait Thia Falki Jtti.

I a greater power of digesting and
assimilating food. For them Dr.
Kings New Llf Pills work wonders.
Tbey tone and regulate tbe dlgea
live organ, rently expel all polaoos,
from the eytteai, enrich tbe blood,
Improve appetite, make healthy
flesh.' OjI203 at Bailey's Pbar.
macy.

St. Charles Hotel
raooaroBAT

fraat aal HarrtMs Streets, PartUal Ore .
Electric LUrnta, Eleetrio Belie and HydraoU Elevator,

ate at SS U Me, Bailee, 71, U f 1. ti4 BeeUaraat150
Oaaectlea.

Give ns call,

Beaverdam 140 146

Biverton 183 181

Buxton , 94 95
Cornelius 147 23S

Columbia 87 156

Dairy 192 229
Diily , 81 110

Fast Butto 100 135

Eist Cedar Creek 82 130

Gales Creek 117 143

Gaston 123 176

Mountain 23 30
North Hillsboro 169 190

North Forest Grove 196 227

Reedville 115 150

South Hillsboro 207 261

South Forest Grove 223 2(10

South Tualatin 1)6 156

Washington 135 186

West Butte 92 144
'West Ceilar 140 172

Total 2710 3453

DAVIS

HEAVES
CAN BE
CURED

By the

Prussian Heave Powders,
as have been demonstrated by more than twelve
years of success. Price, 60 cents a package.

Get a Fanner's and Stockman's hand book free.

Delta Drug Store
Hillsboro, Oregon.

The registration books will be
closed next Thursday. Only six
days remain. At date the registra-
tion is 743 shy of what It was two
years ago. There are well known to
lie more people here hence there are
KMMtor mure not registered.

VI klWY'S9, SI II OI LS 8.

The HiMstairo Walkaway's de-

feated the Schoils first team, last
Sunday at Recreation Park in a very
hotly contested gama of base tail I.

It took the ninth Inning ior the
Walkaway's to ,wio. Mills, who
plajed first base, knocked a
stole third and made home oo
Wilkei' sst ritli-- e to fir-- t, makiug the
niuet I. .run and winning the game.
Nick Williams, a I year old boy,
pitched for the Walkaway's and did
line work, fanning eleven men and
allowing only fix hits. McFie. for
the vicies, ft ruck nut right, and
allowing nine hits. Bit Wilkea
at third played a Hue naioe and III
promising youug player.

"

E. H. Ooodmorpby, barber, with
hla wlfa went to Portland reMOTday

on the rarly niornlnf train. Hoon

the rumor ur that he had atecond- -

I, wheriipou bia ulace of bualnesa

was put la the ratrtody of the sheriff
and a warrant tPhfraiibed to Port-

land official demanding bis arrest
and return aa an ahecoodioic debtor.
Late la In afitruoon tbe report
come that Iht arrvet bad been made.


